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Bunting,.Hubbard,Uoyd,·.Meyer, I-'HIGH TOR" TO " 
WineS 'Are CclRdidiltes. For BEPRESENTED Fo~~1~IfJs~lIH01~~i . 
S.l.N.U~liornecomingQueen TONIGHT AT 8 
TwiJUnderclassman Attendants Will Be -' - . . 
. Selected From Candidates Gatlin~ . Dorothy Magnus pt-
.1 ) COMPOSE· WEEK-END. PROGRAM. 
Alexander and :Mannie. Plan. Schedul:e of 
Ev~nts Which Qegin This Morning; 
Paul Chance Will Ignite Bonfire. . Henry Niewald Oshel Williams rects -;1nders01! s 
. "'.' ,. , Pnze .Play 
":Kate B~nting, Orba!~e J,iu1!bard, Edith Lloyd, V~rginia Meyer, . . _ The 1940 Homecoming ceiebl'ation begins this. l1lOrI1ing at 
-and.Ruth Wines were selected as tHe five candidates tor Home': TontJ,;ht at S o'<:1ock'111 Shryock Au- eleven o'clock with a flag~raisjng ceremony. A cornpiet(! Home-. 
coming "queen" at the final ejection by students lffst T!.lesd!:!-.Y.ldltol·hlm ~ittle TlIeat!"';! opells.~he 11HO I coming program has b.een carefulI)' planned bl: Dr" Ol· ... ille .Ale=-:.-The~.gir:~ ~~,b i@ceived ~he larges,t .n1,l:~ber 'of vo,t~s .1vui ~e 1~:~:;O;l:~~L:t~:~V!~le;rR:!~~I;aA:~:~: ander, faculty. chairman of the Homecoming committee, and the 
~~o,;,,~ed d~rmg tn~ dance Saturd~y evem!lg at eleven 0 cloc~, .Her ISOIl'S urlzc pia}" "Hl~h TOL';' stude~t. chairman, Hank MSllnIe of BeJleviJIe, ,. 
, Identity will remam a secret until that 'time, The other four can~ Featured tonight will be the Little Theatre production, 
. , clidBtes wi1l:triarch with:her as attendants, '. i\Uss .Dorotpy B. 'Magnul!,. S".I. N, U, "High Tor," at eight o'clock in Shryock Auditorium_ Tomol'!:ow 
The two untlel'classmtin elected to Ttw. IHl.me or tho queell is known dl'anultlC dlreetol', Is In cbaq;c of the afternoon is the fuotbatfgarne between the local Mal'oons ami Old 
'ilel'\'e 11K att€lldants to tlJA Cjueen will onJy,l(l 'Watter lJ.eiJill:, pL'e~lUeut. of IllroductlOll, I • Normal, and the dance tomorrow night with Al Donahue and his 
he llresel!ted by Hank ')'lannle, ~tu· thc, Stud~n~ Coullcil" The 'h'e fI,UaEliL f- LUlie ThealL'a's chOicil' of Ule 1~40 
,(hmt. HOlllceomll.ll: .cllairmllll, to the ?audllllltcs wll! assemble ill a 1'00111', Hornecomln$ pJay markl; a. mlleslonn ~;':h~::: ~~~\:~~ie~~:~~~:;no~ :~!e~::!~~'w~~:e ~~!~~i~:\'~l~ 
_. ~;~ti~~lL:~~l~:~I:h;o~,~n~:~::!~!; t~~escli' ~:~1I11~~c:~~~~~~~~~'~;/t~:;e~uc~!n~;;~'!~:j~j:ln:llsh tl~~a~~~=~~c~()~c~~:v:~~~~~ _ --- 'Jame'~'Monra~, .M~ry. Ellen ,E~~~~I alii Be~~ _ remain a secret until eleven p, m. 
'oLid and third uell;, Calldidate!:! Que~~ ,o~ SOU~I.:e!'ll' will be unu()uuCeu,i:ll!u.titerlll'Y s~pcj'lol'ltY, ,'." AL D'''''AHUE AND HIS ·ORCHESTRA". . " . Scheel Dlsmlued Today libe theatl'.e wILl O,PClIl ~lt ollt'·thkly ;~llli 
TWENTY ~IX, Ct'it!~'3 ~Wllrd;'il\ ]93., l'ep'l'eS~~LS ~ll- ' ., ·WILL ,PtAy FOR HOME~OMlNG DANCE o'clock and Slud~l\ts l"Lrc ~rged to ~:~I~~ s~~l~t~~:~~~~~d 1~~~cC~'l~t~lI!;~:~I-~~ : - -' . "I "Hh;h TOL'" Whllll!l' of the lliamll Vl.~. < " " , Scbool wilt be dismissed at clel"ell tlJe fiTst show WII~ ~tnn at L ..... o. Stu, 
_ . ' uel'SOIl in llis lIghter ,.elll; !~ abQllndl! ay· JAMES M. SMITH r staId -New England COll5en'atory cf f1~!!'elllble around the flab'llole ill frollt 
~ ~ ·(':olllmillcc. 
SCHOOLS BRING ill (JelighUIlI!), comic situations, IUj AI DOllaltue and hIs IHl.11olially Mlillic, Donahue knows the moods DC ola Main for tile fi<Jg'l'aisiPS cere-l.---'. ,." '~ , ~. ~ addition, thc "'elllcle is charae;tcrizCd I famous orc!ic!iotl'a. wm ol'illg theil' alld lUilslcai c,lolcc .ot ~he collegIate mon' which w!ll stal't [lIe "Eent' '. ' 
BANDS TO SINU by tha dramalist'S f:unous flair· [0[' "Lown. Down Hhytlul1s In n Top Hilt" (lll(! old S'l'o.d dallcillti cl'owd~, ]\lu8[' Y , , .. _. . Cuntllsy, , _ to till! S(lutllern 1ll1110is NOl'lltal Ullj· cal talent~ IllCluile t1\e'Cle\,~I"~ay in Normal" Homecoming Imra~c to Ule: ' .- ' 
. . __. I The slor)' CODet:!l'ns :I Il\aglllllcelltl·'el'~lty. CUIl1P\l~'COt' tlte Homccomlng w)lIcll liS }lll-ces Jlls 1.1Iusie to SUIt thel dO\\'ntown l.lllslnes5 cllstnc~, Tlu::," 
The !oUl·th ,anuual haud (osth·al. llealllanll. "High Tor:' ;'hll'1I1111S beml Il:l:~~e ,to be held t~llIorrow t;yenIJ,&-: oCJ;:a_~lo~ !lud Cl'OW~. , Homecolllins pell 3(Jtiv!t~es conunit' i :, ~1)Ommre!l by \\'cuueU Mnl'srave'lkntlWll to rh't.!" folk since Hulls~m' IghJ!~~l~ 01 tlle 'l~lll\1al ~olll:ecoUl. C~~11l1illg Dee I eatlllg beaus tl;C
1 
tee uudcr tile dlrectloll of Ike . 
mom))ol'. o( tho music dellartnl,eut.,saUed lIfj to "TilPpan Zec:' Same Jill; ft.lsblJlJC5, tlie il .. ncc: ".1Il cJJlIl.'H' !cntl11e!1 members Dr AI DQJ\ahu~!'i ScualIcl' of CI'OSS\'m~ aud its raculLrj 
~~~~b~~t~:~d t~~:~~;.~~ !~~~'~o:~.l~~ ~~:~:dll~O n:Bl~~nJ1~~k a~im5~:~~ t~l~: ~mt~\'~~I\::OlcdCI~::~~!~u d;~~:~;enT~t~~ :~e~.~e ~~~:~I~~~:!D!n~S S;~~ia~~:IJ:~ I spouMr, D., LOuis 'W. Ge1\crmanll'~' 
, , . twcnl~·,tw() are ItlSh the gl'clltel' piJ; oe 'IL has: beell re- dcnts' will re,live I mo- rllyttlm ,~Ild l'om~uec sonSii wbIle lias completed .Plans which, it is,! 
banda' I vurl('jl's Suuihern ~iI\Q\'eij;' -TIT!! 'StfllCl! compailY plans a ment.~_or .., i Ila~t1!;Onl!}. Phil .BI1to ,bandies tile lIal, beped, will m~li:e the parade 01Hl of ; 
towns, tWD (ll'e gl'l,ldc 'lIchooJ simlIal' faLp. COl: "HI h Tor," How.llic l~Cls, Comedy llnd,_~to ... cltfes ('dul'1l the hlShlishts or HOIueo;:omllll;, I' 
nnd two nre college lIn~d5, ownCl', young Vall '0"1'11. 3~tomrts .to ~:,:~~cL~lt:r~led Charlie Carrol. wilaJ;:ky Fo. U)(: !il'l;t time, Ill. hlatly i'ears,! 
1;;1\'e ili~ mountaiu fl'om llte unSCI'llpU_ , COlsII prizes ..... 111 lIc awal'ded to llta 
!~~~hre;l~::~·s~r;::ld t~;~a~:::~~~~IO~l~ HEiNZ.APPOINTS b .. sl'ueeol'ated "chicle in the VaL'ado,' 
;:!;:~!~'S~~:~' o~tll~O~ll~Pt~~~~~~!~~: ~~;:~.I STUDENT' COUNCIL ~:eil~-~~:}~.s 0:;~:11~~::' ~:~r i~~::~;~~~ I 
~~'::lla~utch crcw, mnke sPirl_tcd I COMMITTEEMEN k€l!pius: ill milld that tbe tlleme o[ the! 
paracic Is "Deal NOl1l1al", A cash 
''''ro\1el'' Heinz. lll'es.ldent of tbe )Il'lze of ten dollOlrs will bo :l.wunled 
SUH!cnt Couuell,. Illude appoilllmmits to lIle spoosor or S(101!!mr.s of tile 
10 v;lrioll!l committee, at the mceUn; floal or ull<:Draled cal' which I" 
Til!! sottlng Is ~lle HlIllmU of ':Hlglt ' 
Tor" on tl)e hanks of Ole Hudson, 
'Thc Lime Is cl'Clling, 
Tile (;Ilst is a~ (oHow~: 
lndiall _ .... _ •• _.~ ••• _ •• ~ Hogol' Let' 
o[ till! CoullClH lnst ~Iouday. Plal"t:!d on ed lirs~ place, and cash prizes 
lltc ~ICCtiOIl t:Dmmittee wcrc Clrue Hnd tltrec uollar5 will gil 10 
Cook, t~c5hman; Robe!'t Arm~tronr;. UIlU ,third plaoo winners, 
CHARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS 
COLI_EGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
Enlered nJ!,se~oD(l'da~~ m:J.lter In tIle CarbonilaTo I'O!l{orilce 
",. 'lInder Ul<l Ac~ ot MareJt 3, lsm. 
~~----
,\V'",,,,,n'" SPllrb .. 
1'·~lIt"'" 1·:"jj"PJO .... _ •••...• , •••.•.•• , , •••• :.!' (en' Krll<r"iU>IY. '1ltu'"'' 'rl,-II"n". 
l'"d.,i,- n,lu" ... , ...... : ..... .' .. . 
Orj;Q.,hmllo,,,. F..ill", .. , .. . 
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BACK OF THE 
AUDITORJUJI 
MAROONS - BEAT NORHIAL 
WELCOME S. I. N. U. ALUMNI 
Compldc Jpuuritaill Sc.niL~ 
SANDWICHES OF !\LL KINDS 
M"I,e a Dale (0 Meet Your l\Iany Friend,althc 
STUDENT.. CENTER· 
thirsty fc.cling leaves aDd a 




TIH PAUS~ THAT 
Bcml<:d under autllor;11' of 'l"f,~ COl:a.CoI .. Co.~,. 
Page. Three 
CAUnONDALE COCA-COLA nOTl'UNG CO. 
Carbondale,lmnois 
, " <:: " 
. " WlDDOWS " 
, Serpice . Station 
: "Wa:~tnd:}t;~~'::i~~eand 


















H' RILLING ' KOOLEWARE 
'0 J'E!~~~!~~S 
Opera.tors 




HoI Chili-lOe. Tasty Barbccues-iOc 
Hot Dogs-5c. Soda--5c 
DI'OP in -bcfOl'e til(' Homecoming Game 
and be prepal'€(l to cheel'. 
'Renfro Furniture Co. 
You FurniSh .the 
Girl,-We F.ur-
nish th~ Home. 
, Win 
That Game 
Quality Merchandise. Reasonable- Prices 
',,~r,.:r.;,:ld.;,:~::.:r,~·o;:;\;;';O;;:b:.:.:..r,:'~;:;~'~lg:.:4;:;O·_I"""'.'-"""~~ __ ~ __ ~~,,-_____ ~'!'~"!~r~:.., ~,c::!:~~_Y:...:f'_·'!':.'.:t-..:A:;;·".:'lf:_";;in-:;;-;::;;;:';;~;:-:-';;:;;:~_-"-__ -:"~":"' __ ~~":"!-:-C=""'''''''="7==~-..-:Page 1'1v. 
,WILi, PRESEN'T DANCE MUSIC 
AI'Donahue,lawyel' who'turned',band lead-
-:el'j ,brings' with him to the Homecoming danG£, 
Dee eKating 'and Phil' J3rito as featuTed 
voealists, ' 
S T-E T .-fo N G L 0 V E S 
AT THE 
]i:ids, Fa~rjcs'and Combi~ations:-Dlack' and Colors 
• < 59~~ <and $1.00 Pair 








Trained emplbree~ aSSUI"e rOll of skilled, spceriy senojc?: 
We boast the begt alteration oepartment in SOUthl,1ril . 
Illinois. 
Whether it's cleaning or repairing, Call 79. 
Model BAND ,Cleaners 
,BOX ' 
.203-05 W. Walnut St .. - Carbondale 






. COME IN 
Gi(ts.'for. .. Every Occa"lSion 
'. Costume' Jewelry, Bags 
'Gloves; Haildmade Hand- ' 
. i}~%~e:~ . 
WELCOME' HOMECOMERS 
~, PEERLESS 
t, ,', <iEA~ERS 
'Free Delivery Phone 637 
SPgCIAJ~ EV~HY DAY 
1. qt. of ICc Cr4.)am afld Sheruel_ T __ n _:llk 
CITf DAIRY , 
A)~(J.Chocolatc l\filk, Or;lIlgc Jltiec, DtlttCl: :MiI](, 
ClJUU'gO ChccSl: 
JIl\ll\l)'. M(jRRIS, ManageL' 
'Acl'oss' from 
ONE WEEK ON~r 
October -26 (0 Noy. 2 
The Fir;t SALE of 
'KAYSE'R STOCKINGS, 
in 67 years 
SAVE lIiorc Than 
Nimbi, Nm' th,;" $1 'now 7 g'C ' 
RC!lul<tr and Deb L.engths _____ . . . 
2: Thr~a~ Sheers, $1.15 
3 Thr~ad Ou'rablc: $llC:~r'5 •••. _ now89c• 
H~re's the first chance. ),cI,I''yc hold to buy Kily~lCr H051ery 
a diseol.lnt of !"ore than 20'7,,0 Prices arc so low yOU CliO 
tip for nionths"to come. Corne Co.rly far tile sOlie: only last5 Ii 
Insurance, Abstracts, and Loam' 
Gl"~etings to all old students and newcomers. 
CLYDE L SMITH,; AGENT 
219 \Y. Mnin 
We Hope South,ern Win.s 50 to 0 
But iDe are for them. win 01' lose 
Welcome Homeconlers 




, Floyd Covill, 
• J.P.Rdl,;g 111(' H('ll B.inh; ou'!llf' 1\{<111 1(,lIll0n-OW 1I·m IW'(':!]llain Harold! 
"lleN;i1·l1llt:' GMfll(>Y, Willi Is 111:1ylllJ:" Iii!' hl,~( f'f'a~Oll n~ ('cnlrr for 1111'1 
:-imina] elnnm • .i\'r}1 onl;1' i1-: ·r:ll[\lni~l {:arfllC'Y ~ lm!!lC'l' orl Ih{/'i;:I(!iI'Orl. 
bllt ]W, is l'~lf' :1 l!O~·(>l'. lmvill;! j'r'j)I'e!:(,lIit't! ll!r,omlnlHoll in lll(> '(:nW(l)!.! 
,(;I;:l:~h~~II~:::::I!!:~.~\Oat1\":;:lr~~~~ .. W(lt~ 111111 tl~1! the> HOl1lt!l'ing .r~am~· li:j 
X::IO~'~ .Co\:I11, h~Ll:d.hlllllll: 1'\\I1.:Ii'lI. who ... • .. ·wrec·l!rd 3mllll(>I'I1''''' IlolJ(!~ n,sj .~;.:~~)l'~.llal ~n,}\~'(,<l.l" ~.' , . . .. i 
So that ... ve 'may give 
prompt service f~l' 
. Home Coming. 
CalJ .19~ i'm' A'jwointmC'nl~ 
PR/J}fP 
BEkUTY SHOP 
-Col'diu-oy Jackets. -. _ . __ ........ $1.98 and $2.98 
Flann Jackets ............ .. .... S2.98 
Jumper Dresses, cordUl'oy or ,(cIvet .. $1.98 to $3.98_ 
CorrlUl'oy Skirts •.. ,' ........... ;. :$1.G9 aud $1.98 
'AI! the new popular colors 
RE'GHTER BROS. 
Dep~r.tment Sto~es 
WHO WILL BE OUQ, 
HOMECOMING QUEEN? 
Let Us Style. Your ·Hair 
To fit YOUR PerS'oBalitY 
La Vera's Beauty 
Service 
Phone 419-K ' 




i i Drop in at the V~rsity· 
. 1 After the Play' 
: 
: After the Game 
After the Dance 
,'!HONE 232 FOil FAST,F8ElrDE-




'. .' I 
VAHS.fTV THEATRE'8U1LDlNG 
nlGHARE> DIX and 
r-GAU, ItA'fRICK in 
. "RENO" 
News & Kedal 
'W1NNEIIS 01' 1'IIE \yES1'" 
M4RY'5TEELE .... d 
JEAN DONN~U.Y 
Gadond DJamond ,lIingr MO 
In.,d'e to lIell from $25 UP-D.!!,"" 
!u'"de.ig=.-alli'lly ill; ap'peu-
aD(;9 dud full v41ue f"l your 




.1'!EWS {Uld CART()~ 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Octoljer 27-28 




. and COlH!imy· 
Tl'ESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
October 29-3jJ 
ELSA MAXWELL'S 
"PUBLrC DEn,NO. 1" 
with 
HRENIM JOYCb; ;ud 
GEO. MURPHY 
1'IIURSDAY lind' I,'/UUAY 
October 21. No,·_ 1 
FREV Mol\{; MllRUAY lind 
PATRICIA ~1O/uSON 
IN 
"RANGERS 01<' 
FQRTUNE'" 
ADDED~ 
NEWS. CAH'I'OUN 
and COl\JEDY 
